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INSIDE THIS ISSUE

• Athletics Page
  Information about current sport teams, tryouts, and upcoming schedules. Page 4.

• Drivers Ed
  Information and links to get signed up to complete Driver’s Education this summer. Page 2.

• Pancake Breakfast
  Information on the last opportunity to have SBOs serve you breakfast. Page 2.

• Teacher Feature
  See a unique classroom activity done by the Mr. Grinder’s classes and Ms. Hill’s students. Page 3.

• State Orchestra
  Information on both of CCHS’s orchestra performances and how the place at State. Page 3.

• Summer School Signups
  Information on how to sign up for summer school to recover lost credit. Page 3.

BOYS TRACK TAKES STATE

Track finished up their season at the top of the State Meet at BYU securing their 5th straight title. The Boys Track Team took first place and broke many state records along the way. Jerome Myles made history by breaking a 43-year-old record in the 100-meter dash with a time of 0.36 seconds. KSL Sports published a great synopsis of the day that can be read here.

WRAPPING THINGS UP

Girls Golf takes 4th in State
Senior Book Awards
Chamber Closing Concert

PTSA SENIOR LOCK-IN

The 3rd Annual Senior Lock-In will be held Tuesday, May 28 from 8:00 PM to 12:00 AM. CCHS PTSA is seeking donations and volunteers to make this another successful send off for our Class of 2024! Please direct questions to corncanyonptsa@gmail.com Donations and Sign Ups here: Sign up!
WEEK AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 27th</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 28th,B day</td>
<td>Graduation Practice 9:00am, Gym Yearbooks 11:00am, East Gym PTSA Senior Lock-in Night 8:00pm-12:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 29th A day</td>
<td>Graduation @ U of U, 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 30th, B day</td>
<td>Last Day of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 31st</td>
<td>Have a Great Summer!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE ORCHESTRA
State Orchestra Festival competed against 41 high schools at State this year. The Corner Canyon Symphony received the highest possible rating and was the highest ranked orchestra program statewide. The Corner Canyon Advanced Strings also received superior scores and the 7th highest rating in the State. The orchestras performed music by Shostakovich, Vaughan-Williams, Mendelssohn, Grieg, Dvorak, and Butterworth—all of which is music typically only performed in professional concert halls. Way to go Chargers!

SUMMER DRIVER ED
Take advantage of Summer Driver's Education by signing up for a section. Section one has filled up, but sections 2-4 still have some room. To sign up or get more information, click on this link.

CHARGER CHRONICLE
For all your in-depth news and happenings at Corner Canyon, read our student created digital newspaper. Mrs. Bown and her student staff do an amazing job with each new weekly publication. Visit the website to access the paper. Pick up applications for the 2024-2025 staff in Room N116.

SPRING SPORTS RECAP
Spring is a busy time for Corner Canyon athletics. If you would like a quick recap of all the excitement, click on this link or the picture to the left.
Culinary classes surpassed all expectations once again in the semester Iron Chef Competition. It turns out that Mrs. Katelyn Grinder’s food expertise, encouraging direction, and endless patience is the perfect recipe for student success in the kitchen. Students from each “kitchen” prepared a food of their choice with the chosen ingredient (sour cream or lemon). Four faculty members judged each class to determine the winner. It doesn’t take much convincing to get faculty members to participate. Iron Chef Day is a favorite day around CCHS!

Digital Business Applications teacher, Mrs. Samantha Hill, created a rather clever review for her students as they prepare to take their certification exam through CTE. Each student group created and designed a board game to review themselves and their peers on the most essential materials to ace their tests! Students spent a class period creating the game and another class period rotating through the games that their classmates created. These students will be more than ready to master their certification tests thanks to Mrs. Hill!

GRADUATION IS ALMOST HERE!

When: Wednesday 5/29 at 2:00 PM.
Doors open at 1:15 PM.

Where: The Huntsman Center (University of Utah)

No Bag Policy will be in place at the Huntsman Center.
THE CHARGER ATHLETICS

WEEK OF MAY 27TH, 2024

Softball
Softball finished their season strong this year with a showing in the State Playoffs. Great job girls, see you next year!

Girls Lacrosse
Girls Lacrosse competed at State this past week. We want to congratulate them on a great season. We look forward to seeing you next year.

Baseball
Baseball, at the time of this printing, is still deep in a State Title run. Come out and show your support as they compete for top spot. More details linked in the left picture.

Boys Tennis
Tennis finished last week strong securing 1st place in Region. They finished with some top places at State and some experience. Good luck seniors.

Cross Country
Cross Country will be starting a summer training camp the first week of June for junior high and high school students. Click the picture for more details.

Girls Golf
Golf competed in the State Tournament on May 20th and 21st at Soldier Hollow. They finished with strong 4th place finish at State. Great job.

Boys Lacrosse
Boys Lacrosse has been moving forward, charging at another State Title. Go cheer them on as they compete in the State Tournament.

Boys Soccer
Soccer competed in the first round of State Playoffs by knocking out CHHS in a 1-0 victory. Soccer then played American Fork and ended the season on PKs.

Boys Volleyball
The boys fought hard in the State Tournament and fell short this year falling out in the second round. Great season boys, until next year.

Track and Field
Track had a remarkable season on both sides, with the boys securing the State Title for a 5th time. Great way to finish strong Chargers!

WEEK OF MAY 27TH, 2024
CORNER CANYON CROSS COUNTRY
SUMMER TRAINING CAMP
JUNE 3RD-AUGUST 8TH

MON@8AM DRAPER PARK NORTH PAVILION
TUES@8AM DRAPER PARK NORTH PAVILION
WED@8AM DRAPER PARK NORTH PAVILION
THURS@8AM ANDY BALLARD ARENA
(1600 HIGHLAND DRIVE)

INCOMING 6TH-8TH GRADERS: MON-WED ONLY
INCOMING 9TH-12TH GRADERS: ALL PRACTICES

FEE FOR THE SUMMER IS $65

COME MEET NEW FRIENDS AND GET READY FOR CROSS COUNTRY SEASON WITH THE TEAM

QUESTIONS? EMAIL SHENSTROM@GMAIL.COM